The following pesticide trainings have been scheduled for the upcoming two months. All pesticide applicators are invited to the trainings of your choice. Pay close attention to locations, credit hours, and categories offered for each training. Keep in mind, all private pesticide applicators with licenses expiring in 2007 are required to have 2 hours of V category training and 2 hours of X category training before September 30, 2007 to maintain the license.

Space may be limited. Call the following Extension Centers for location and reservation.

Forsyth Extension 336.703.2850
Surry Extension 336.401.8025
Wilkes Extension 336.651.7330
Yadkin Extension 336.679.2061

Tobacco Tour, Forsyth County, July 24 – 1 hour pesticide credits in categories NODX

Corn Tour, Wilkes County, July 26, 10:30 am, - 2 hours pesticide credits NODX

Tobacco Field Day, Badgett Farm, Surry County, August 2, 3:00 pm – 1 hour pesticide credits NODX

Pesticide Safety Training, Permit Room, Yadkin County, August 8, 10:00 am – 2 hours pesticide credits V

Pest Management in the Landscape, Cedar Brook Country Club, State Road, August 8, 2:00 pm – 2 hours pesticide credits AHLNOD and X

Pesticide Safety Training, Forsyth County Extension Center, August 8, 9:00 am – 2 hours pesticide credits V

Pesticide Safety Training, Forsyth County Extension Center, August 8, 1:00 pm – 2 hours V training

Corn Field Day, Radford Farms, Surry County, August 30, 6:00 pm – 1 hour pesticide credits NODX

Pesticide Safety Training, Surry County Extension Center, September 13, 10:00 am - 2 hours pesticide credits V

Speciality Pesticide Training, Surry County Extension Center, September 13, 1:00 pm – 2 hours pesticide credits X

Piedmont Soybean Field Day, Kapp Farm, Forsyth County, September 13, 6:00 pm – 1 hour pesticide credits NODX